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The colorful costume of Hawaii
ojfered these students in the Illustration class
a very fascinating problem.
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"What (?an 1 cno?"

T

HIS question puzzles many high school boys and girls today. Many have
discovered during their high school years chat they possess a certain amount
of talent in drawing. Although chis discovery is not very significant co
chem, in reality it is of the ucmosc importance and is che answer co ""What can
I do?''
Educational psychologists, have in recent years, learned and proved chat these
early signs of talent in arc, music, literature, ecc., are a sure indication of the
field of endeavor che possessor should follow if focure success is co be assured.
Therefore, if you have shown an interest in drawing and some ability during your
high school training, you can be assured chat chis is che type of work co which
you are best adapted and in which you will be most successful, provided you gee
sufficient and proper training and choose a branch of arc which is practical.
The School of Practical Arc was founded in 1912. co provide young men and
women with just chis type of training; a training which would be strictly voca
tional in nature and enable chem co produce the type of art which would be
acceptable in the business world.
As every year brings an increasing demand for chis creative work, you will find
in practical arc training the answer co your question, ''What can I do?''

c5\

eordial 1nvitation_,

THE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL ART extends a cordial invitation co you co come in
and see where the students work, how they work, and what they do. A visit co
the light, airy studios filled with enthusiastic students will convince you of the
spirit of happiness and earnest endeavor which always prevails in the School
of Practical Arc.
Page tht'ee

Reprodttction jl'om an original pastel drawing made by a st11dent in the IU1utration class.
Stttdents find the work in this class most interesting and it gives them an opportttnity
to display creative ability and learn the ttse of various medittms.
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c5\ '7ioneer in '7ractical c5\rr--,

HE School of Practical Arc was established in 19n. by Roy Atherton Davidson
because of the great need of a school where young men and women could
receive vocational training in practical arc. The School is a pioneer in chis
line of work and its nineteen years of experience in reaching only practical arc
has made ics courses of real worch and commercial value. Mr. Davidson, the
director, is a dominant figure in che field of commercial arc, boch through his
work and his reaching.

Z5horough CJ)reparatiorL..J

THE School gives fundamental and practical instruction in all branches of com
mercial and advertising arc, so chat graduates of che School may be properly
prepared co accept the varied opportunities opened co trained men and women.
The system of individual inscruccion gives the student every encouragement
and constant help. Although progress depends in some degree upon personal abilicy
and effort, the resulcs chis syscem obtains for che student are remarkable even
during the first year's craining.

0pportunities for Graduates

THE graduates are active in many fields. They design posters for advertising
firms, magazine covers, make fashion and costume illuscracions for large depart
ment scores, and catalog covers. They become carcoonists, newspaper, and book
illuscracors, or are employed by printing houses co do special work in leccering,
greeting cards, catalog illustrating, and layouts.

(?onvenient Locatiort....J

THE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL ART is located ac 857 Boylscon Street, cwo minutes
walk from Copley Square, in the art centre of Boscon. This location is most
convenient-only a shore distance from che Back Bay stations, che subway, and
ocher lines of cransporcacion.

Living c54..ccommodations

OuT-OF-TOwN students may secure pleasant and accractive accommodations at
the Bosten Scudeocs· Union, 81 St. Stephen Street, Boscon; the Y. W. C. A.,
40 Berkeley Street, Boscon; che Franklin Square House, Boscon; the Students'
House, 96 Fenway; and the Y. M. C. A., Huncingcon Avenue, Boscon.
For furcher lists of suitable boarding places and rooms, apply co the Women's
Educational and Industrial Union, 2.64 Boylston Street, Boston.
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Work of students in first year Illustration class. This class offers an exceptional opportunity
for individual interpretation of form and color. Students wo1-k direct from the
model in water color, oil, pastel, pen and ink, and crayon.
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This original woodcut treatment by an advanced student, shows an interesting
individual style achieved by this method.

1ndividuality of S tylu
THE final factor governing an artist's success in the business world is individuality
of style. This means the particular manner in which he draws or paints regardless
of whether he uses pen and ink, crayon, oil, or water color. He must have a style
and technique which is strictly his own and which is interesting enough to arrest
and hold the attention of magazine and newspaper readers. Publishers today,
above all things, are seeking this quality in young artists. This is a condition
which most certainly should be considered by every art student, and chis School
has planned its curriculum in such a manner chat during the entire foundation
period of life drawing, anatomy, painting, design, and general fundamentals,
style is always kept uppermost in the minds of instructors and students alike.
Finally, during the advanced work it is so stressed and emphasized that every
student graduates as an individual capable of producing work which is un
questionably his own, and possessing a professional quality which should assure
him of a successful entry into his chosen profession.
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CJashio11-J CVrawing
FASHION DRAWING appeals particu
larly to che modern girl. More and
more the large department scores and
exclusive shops realize the importance
of style drawings in selling merchan
dise. This merchandise is not confined
to clothing alone but includes all
accessories such as shoes, hats, jew
elry, toilet articles, handbags, etc.
Every year the demand for fashion
illustrators increases.

A very large percentage of this type
of work appearing in the Boston
newspapers is drawn by our graduates.

These original drawings offered
the students a very interesting
problem in treatment and ar
rangement of varied types of
merchandise. These decorative
treatments are very popular in
newspaper advertising.
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Reproduced from a student's original oil painting for a magazine cover. This is a very
interesting and profitable field for students who are planning to do free-lance work.

cOreagazine.,;

eovers

EVERYONE is interested in the magazine covers with their bright backgrounds
and original designs. Here is a wide field for students who are adapted to this
type of art, and if a student is able to produce the kind of heads and human interest
ideas necessary in chis field, he is encouraged to specialize in this branch of
the work.
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The students' paintings reproduced here represent the varied and interesting field of poster
design. This branch of art offers a student an excellent opportunity
to use his own ideas in color, composition and design.
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�artooning
THE possibilities of quickly represent
ing humor, tragedy, hisroric events,
political situations, and caricatures of
famous people appeal ro modern young
people.
Here again, the student finds a wide
field for his talent. The Sunday paper
owes its great popularity ro the col
ored comics. "Mu t and Jeff" are better
known than Emerson and Beecher;
while "The Gumps" rank with the
Forty Immortals. Even the most con
servative business houses use the cartoon
to carry their message tO the public
The American Telephone and Telegraph
Company employs this method of adver
tising its extension lines, and everyone
is familiar with the newspaper cartoons
advertising food products such as ginger
ale, bread, etc. Magazines devoted tO
humor offer still another market for
interesting drawings of chis nature.
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LEARN SPELLIN.
1'1"\ GOIN<Y TO Be
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I

The cartoon reproduced above by courtesy
of the Boston Advertiser was drawn by
"Les" Stout, a former student of this
school, and now the regular sports
cartoonist.

The cartoon on the left was
drawn by .. Al" Banks, a
graduate of this school,
now employed as sports
and political cartoonist on
the Worcester TelegramGaz_ette.
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The students' original drawings reprod1,ced on these two pages, are excellent examples of both
magazine and newspaper advertising illustration. This is a very profitable branch of art to follow
Page twelve
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and offers a very great variety of subjects and media. Hundreds of dollars worth of students'
drawings of this kind are sold by the professional department of the school each year.
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ToP P1CTURE

Group of students at work in first-year class.

LOWER P1CTURE-A first-year student, Miss Mildred Bigelow of Middlesex, Vermont,
receiving personal instruction from Mr. Pollock. lndividual dijfiettlties are overcome
quickly as often as they arise by the School of Practical Art method of instruction.
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1nteresting and c-rractical 1nstructioYL
STUDENTS at the School of Practical Art find the instruction incerescing and
pra�tical. The elementary work gives them a thorough foundation in drawing,
design, and color, as well as the use of practical treatmencs for reproduction.
The School of Practical Art has selected its instructors with the greatest care
and thought. The teaching staff is of the highest order, represencing the most
capable men, not only in the field of commercial art, but also in the fine arcs.
Thus, the work of every studenc comes under the direct supervision of an expert.

<9ther <:Branches of t>ommercial c:5\.rt-,
THE other importanc branches of commercial art in which students receive careful
instruction are:
Catalogue Covers
Book Covers
Story Illustration
Lettering
Book Places
Life Drawing
Theory of Color
Box Tops
Advertising Illustration
Greeting Cards
Anacomy
Cartooning
Fashion Drawing
Letterheads
Poster Design
Composition
Labels
Theory and application of design
Modern technics with pen, pencil, crayon, brush, and pastel
Painting in Water Colors and Oils for Commercial Purposes
Theory and practice of reproduction and priming of drawings in all
mediums
The general course covers thoroughly all subjects listed in this catalog.

CGhe School of cpractical c:5\.rt 5yste�
THEORY without practice is useless, therefore this School stresses the desirability
of learning by doing.
Essential co the success of a commercial artist is a thorough foundation in
drawing and design, individuality, and especially a skilled hand.
These are the underlying principles of the School of Practical Art system.
Nineteen years' use has perfected this system co such a degree that the student
who adheres strictly co its guidance and discipline is positively assured of pro
fessional competence upon graduation.

Entrance,; 'Rgquirements
No examination or previous study is necessary, unless the student wishes to encer
the advanced classes. For chose studencs who have had previous training in the
less practical fields of art, the School of Practical Art offers an advanced course
wh_ich is arranged co fie chem co encer the business world as trained commercial
artists.
The time required co complete che course depends greatly upon che studenc's
ability and how diligently he applies himself co his wo�k. .
.
Students who satisfactorily complete the course receive diplomas. Certificates
are issued co those who for any reason cannot complete the course.
Page fifteen
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Lettering and C-Oesig11.-J
THE students' original drawings reproduced above show the modernism now
so essential in lettering and design. They were drawn in very interesting combina
tions of black, gold, silver, and color. This type of work is used extensively by
manufacturers for labels and general packaging, and offers a very broad field co
students so inclined. For instance, the successful marketing of a new perfume
requires an attractive ensemble of bottle, label, and display box, all three of
which offer the artist an interesting and important problem in design, color,
and form.
Page sixteen

Scholarships

THREE scholarships are awarded each year to students of the School, one junior
scholarship, one senior scholarship, and one postgraduate scholarship, emiding
the holder to free tuition during the following year.
In addition to these, the School will award three scholarships giving free tuition
during the freshman year. These scholarships are awarded to high school students
in New England who are successful in the annual scholarship examination which
is held at this School during the first week in June. Those wishing to compete
should send in their names and home addresses to the Contest Committee, on or
before May 15.

Limited Enrollment-,

As the number of students entering the School each term is necessarily limited,
a permanent desk is assigned to each, which is reserved and charged for during
absences.

�uitiorw

TERMS FOR ALL-DAY CLASSES
9.00

A.M. TO

11.30

IIOURS
A.M.; 11..30 P.M. TO

First term, September 2.1 to January 2.6
Second term, January 2.6 ro May 2.9
Both terms paid in advance .
Monthly race .

3.00

P./11.

$12.0

12.0
2.2.5
30

TERMS FOR HALF-DAY CLASSES
9.00

A.M. TO

11.30

HOURS
A,M, OR

First term, September 2.1 to January 2.6
Second term, January 2.6 co May 2.9
Both terms paid in advance
Monthly rate

12..30 P.M.

TO

3.00

P.M.

EVENING CLASSES
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY (LIFE), FRIDAY
HOURS

Per month
Three months
Season

6.30 P.M.

TO

9.00

P.M.

2. nights
per week

3 nights
per week
$12.
33

$10

2.7
So

All payments count from dace to dace and muse be made
checks payable to the School of Practical Art.

in

95
advance. Make

Students enrolling after a term has started will be �harged t�ition only for the
remainder of chat term. Students may enter at any nme provided that there are
vacancies.
Materials particularly selected for their adaptation to the work may be purchased at the Scho9l.
Registration fee

$5

Locker fee for school year

No registration fee is required of evening students.

$3
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C;atalog and GJ3ooklet Clover C-Oesigrw
catalog and booklet cover designs shown above were reproduced from stu
dents' original drawings in color. This type of design offers an exceptionally varied
field of endeavor co art students as it includes figure work, color, composition,
lettering, design, and general drawing, and also requires considerable knowledge
of advertising principles, all of which is covered thoroughly in the general course.

THE
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errofessional c-nepartment---,
THE following are a few of the many firms who have employed graduates of che
School in their arc departments:
Boscon Herald
Boston Globe
Forbes Lithograph Co.
Boscon Advertiser
Vose-Swain Company
Franklin Engraving Co.
P.R.Warren Co.
American Engraving Co.
Rust Craft Co.
Porter Sargent Co.
Advertising Art Company, cw York
Worcester Telegram-Gazette
Donovan & Sullivan, Engravers
Howard Wesson Co., Worcester
Doughty-Davidson Co., New York
Geo. C. Whitney, Worcester
Folsom Engraving Co.
Proctor Engraving Co., Lynn
George E. Rockwell, Boscon
Bob Robinson Studios
The Lincoln Engraving Co.
Hamlin-Howe & Stewart
Oxford Print
Children's Museum
Northeastern Laboracories
Graham Display Company
United Shoe Pattern Co.
Boscon Record

Howard A. Baxter Scudios
The Cosmos Press, Inc.
Vincent Edwards & Co.
Conaway, Winters & Ochs, Inc.
Donnelly Advertising Company
Gilchrist's
Dennison Mfg. Co.
Central Engraving Co.
Kimball Arc Service
Wright Engraving Co.
Suffolk Engraving Co.
Griffith-Stillings Press
Jordan Marsh Co.
A. W. Ellis Advertising Company
Buck Printing Co.
Scone & Forsythe Co.
Dowd-Wyllie & Olson, Illuscracors, Hartford
Nashua Gummed & Coated Paper Co.
Shepard Scores, Boscon & Providence
Jacobs & Co., Clincon, S. C.
Charlotte Engraving Co., Charlotte, . C.
Park City Engraving Co., Bridgeport, Conn.
Ace Advercising Co.
Milprioc Produces Co.
Edison Electric Illuminating Co.
A. L. Davis Co.
R.H.White

The students accepted these pos1t1ons, not as apprentices, but as competent
artists. Professional work was expected of chem and produced by chem from
the scare.
le is difficult for a beginner co realize just what chis means, for so many people
chink that any kind of an arc education will attain these same results. Unforcu
nately, chis is not so. To follow commercial arc as a profession requires commercial
arc training. Since its foundation in 1912, the School of Practical Arc has devoted
all of its time and effort co reaching commercial art. This unchanging policy has
made available co arc students an efficient, complete, and extremely practical
course, which is unequaled and unobtainable elsewhere.

Pat,e nineteen

�unt(Y (jentleman
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These reproductions of students' original paintings are excellent examples of magazine
cove,· designs. This is a pleasant and profitable branch of the work and
very high prices are paid for original ideas like these.

Page twenty-two

ealendar 1931
The School year is from September

2.1

Day classes are in session from 9.00

co May 2.6.
A.M.

co u.30

A.M.,

and from 12..30

P.M.

co

3.00 P.M.

Evening classes are in session from 6.30

P.M.

co 9.00

P.M.

The mid-year vacation is from December 2.1 co January 4.
Classes will not be held on Saturdays or legal holidays.
The annual public exhibition of students' work will be held at the School during
the first week in June.

I.

The young man receiving Mr. Davidson's personal attention is Mr. Edward Miller of
West Medford. Personal consideration is a feature of the
School of Practical Art policy.

Page twenty-three

,Application for Enrollment

The SCHOOL of PRACTICAL ART
857 BOYLSTON STREET, BosToN, MAss.

.... ............class
................ .......... ................ .. ...............
I wish to enter the.... ................. her
State whet day, half day, or evening
........................
............................................................
commen cing ... ....................................
................
..................................................................
Reference ................................................
·····• ····· · ······ ·······
······ ··· · ··· ······ ······ ·· ······ ······ ··•··• ·······• ·······
···· ··· ······ ······ ·· ·· · ····· ······· ······ ······· ····• ······
................... ...
. .............. .............. ...........................
Signature of parent o r guardian....
·•··•· · ··•··· ······· ······· · · · · ···

Name ..

'
·······•""'"' ....................... ···•·······"

..................
Address ............ ....................................

· · • · · • · · · • "' ' ' ' ' ' " " " '' "

' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' " '' " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

'"'''

······ ······· ···•··· ······· ······ ······· ······· ·•····

................................ ..............................

..

ompany this application .
The registration fee of $5 must acc
o pay a registration fee.
Evening students are not required t
Art
k payable to the School of Practical
Make checs

for lost articles.
T HE School will not be responsible
ute two examples of work each
All students are required to contrib
tion-these to be chosen by the
year to a permanent school exhibi
faculty.
ance and will not be refunded.
Tuition fees must be paid in adv
student lies in the necessity of
The direct responsibility of each
training during his allotted time,
his getting the utmost out of his
or,
n serious effort, orderly behavi
and the School will insist upo
times.
and consideration for others at all

r

r.

